
You Can MqWg
Yotirdollnrn nnd t (jo n IntiR wny
by curry. tin tlirtn. You can tnvu

-- TIME AND MONEY
by buying your stfltlum-r- blank bookn, &c,
m our store

HOOKS & BROWN
1 Nortrn Main t.

FOR TEN

DAYS ONLY.

In order to make room
for the carpenters we offer
the following selected stock
which is displayed in onr
large show windows at
greatly reduced prices.

A big lot of Men's Good Grade

PANTS
at a reduction of 30 per cent. 011 the
original price.

a mo STOCK

MEN'S SUITS
of every description at a reduction
of 50 per cent. These goods are
going at sacrificing prices.

Also a big lot of

Children's Suits :- -:

:- -: and Novelties.

L- - Goldin, Prop.
9 and 11 South Main Street.

EVENING HERALD

TUESDAY. ACfirsT IS IStiO.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National I.ritgno.
At I'hlltiilelphia Klrst pamo: Halti- -

moro, il; Philadelphia, 2. Second game.
Daltlmoro, 10; Philadelphia, 15. At Now
York Now York, 15; Washington. a At
Pittsburg First gnmu:Clovcl.uul,f); Pitts- -

burp, 2. Second gumo : Pittsburg, ti; Cleve-
land, 3; At Uo.ston Iiostou, 0; Drool:-lyn- .

1.

irastcrti League,
At Wllkesbarro Wllkeshurro, Ij To-

ronto, 3. At Scnintdii DulTalo, 7; Scran-ton- .
3. At Springfield Syracuse, 11;

Springfield, 8. At Providence Providence,
7 Kocheater, 4.

Atlantic League,
At Lancaster Lancaster. 0; Hartford,

3. At Wilmington Paterson, 0; Wil-
mington, 1. At Newark Newark, 12;
Athletic, 3.

Heading's Itrlliery Senimtlnn.
ItEAMN'U, Pa., Aug. 1H Detectlvo Henry

ilartz is preparing tho papers for addi-

tional arrests In tho rounrllmanlc bribery
cases, and It Is predicted that In a day or
two there will 1)6 guino startling develop-tnoiits- .

He hail expected to capture a
I'Miinclliuan at last Friday night's special
jimieting uf count Ha in tlio net of rocotv-in- g

money for his Voto, but Councilman
Meljcrt, who was offered jluo for his voto,
mado the fact kmnvn too soon. It is I

that Soloet Cminrllnmu Wltman,
now under arrest, will bo compelled to
(jive Increased ball.

Senator Unity's Illg Tarpon.
St. Lucie, Kla., Aug. is. The largest

tarpon uvorcnughtat St. Ltulo was landed
last evening by Senator Cjimy, of Penn-
sylvania. It weighed 203 pounds. Alter
an exciting struggle, In which tho craft
was nearly swamped, tho senator landed
his fish snfely in tlio boat. Whllo strug- -

ling with tho fish Senator Quay was
struck on tho leg below tho knee, but was
not seriously hurt. Tho boatman also had
a narrow escape.

Mine Started oil I'll II Time.
Hazlkton", Pa., Aug. 18. For tho first

time In many months Coxo Hros. & Co.
yesterday started up nil of their mines on
full tlino. Di tho opinion of Superintend-
ent Kudllch this Improved working time
is likely to continue until January. Fully
12.0110 coal workers tire benefited by tho
change.

If you want a fine wedding cake, let Otto
mako it for you.

REMOVED
TO

20 East Oak Street.

Dr. J. W. VanValzah's
DENTAL PARLORS.

No stairways to
climb anymore.

WE HAVE THE . . .

I ...LATEST DESIGNS
jE IN FLOOR OIL CLOTH.

i E. B. FOLEY,
H0, 27 WEST CENTRE BTKEET.

THE LYON-DUN- CONTEST.

Tlio CotitrMiint lYrmlttt-i- l In I'llo Ailill-lliim- il

11I1U or I'urtlt'iiliin.
I'ottivii.i.k, Miu. IK The Lyon-Dun-

rmiti'tt rourt RKiiin convened in court room
No. 1 yesterday afternoon, with tlio threo
jniliwn and the attorneys for hoth sides
present.

Mr. Sjehnlck, for tlio rostionilents, called
tlio court's attention to one or two errors In

the printed lejiort of tlio nroccedltiKi. The
court then mado tho following order:

"Sow, August 17th, 1WI(, after hearing
lengthy and full nrgninonts of counsel In
favi.r of and ngniint tlio rule, and after a
careful review of the authoilties on tho ques-
tion us cited hy cotUHtl on hoth sides, and
consldeihn? also the status of this case, wo
feel obliged to mako tho rule absolute, and
allow tho additional bill of particulars, m
otrerod July Oth, 1MM5, and direct the same to
be filed on record in tho wo and further
direct that additional hills of particulars will
bo allowed to be filed as tho case progresses,
providing they shall bo in line with tho
charges ntid Kpecificatlons as bet forth In tho
petition of tho contestant and npon giving
ten days notice to respondent's counfel, tho
court reserving tho right to prewrilx) a
limit."

Tlio respondent's counsel did notautlcipato
such a sweeping order hy tho court, and
showed their stirprlso by vigorously opposing
It, hut court was inexorable. Tlio argument
consumed tho entire afternoon session of yos- -

terday. Tho counsel for Judge Dunn say
tho rule will allow tho summoning of every
voter in the county.

PERGONAL.

Miss Annie Portz is visiting friends at
Pottsvlllo.

Mrs. Thomas Mullahy, of Jit. Carmel, is a
guest of town friends.

Azariah Hughes, of Philadelphia, spent
Sunday with friends in town.

Mrs. r.lmer Noss, of 111" West Coal street,
is suffering from diphtheria.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. (llhson visited
friends at Palo Alto

John II. Hughes and family, of Philadel-
phia, are guests of town friends.

Miss Mayer, of Ashland, is the guest of
Miss Hi idle (iuldin at the Commercial hotel.

Mrs. r.isenhtuvcr and daughter. Miss Emma,
went to Shaniokln this morning to visit
friends.

Miss Millio Schoeucr, of Philadelphia, is a
guest of Mrs. Cieorge Schoeucr, of North
West street.

W. J. Dech, tho carriage builder, has
returned from a visit to Potters Lake, much
improved in health.

Harry Ijmg, of Philadelphia, was in town
yesterday in tho interest of J. A. Little's
barber supply house of that city.

Mrs. V,. 1!. (ireenwood, of Morton, Ii a
former resident of town, is visiting her cousin,
Mis. D.miel liledy, of West Oak street.

Miss Minnie Ztillitk, of Hazleton, who was
the guest of Miss Annio Pratt, on South
Jardin street, returned to her home last
evening.

S. (1. M. Hollopcter, l'.sq., has returned to
his professional duties after spending the
past seven weeks in Philadelphia on a
vacation.

.7. W.lluber and wife, of Philadelphia,
who uero guests of SIr.andMrs. J. H. Martin,
of North Jardin street, have returned to
their home.

A. 11. U. Dailey, a bicyclo dealer of Phila-
delphia, was a visitor to town last evening,
accompanied by IMitor John Parker, of the
Mahauoy rity liecord.

Dditor W. 11. Wilson, of Mt. Canncl,
stopped over in town for a few hours yester-
day on his way homo and paid tho HnitALii
sanctum a pleasant visit.

Miss Mnttio llaugh, of South White street,
left this morning for Kutztown, to resume
her studies at tho state normal school. Sho
was accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
Marshal lliugh.

County Controller II. 1!. Sovorn left town
this morning for Philadelphia and on Wed-
nesday will be joined in that city by Mrs.
Severn for a trip to Chicago to visit Mr.
Severn's mother.

Tlio New- Telephone.
Tho new Shamokin-Mt- . Carmel telephone

company is now in full working order aud ti
giving rerfect satisfaction. Tho lino at
present extends from Sunbury to Shamokin
and Mt. Carmel, and there are now about

01) 'phones in use. Shaniokln has about 223
subscribers while Jit. Canncl has 71. Each
subscriber la tho latter town has a seperato
wire connected with tho exchange which is a
great convenience. Under this arrangement
communication can bo made with moro
privacy thau is now done.

AVovlc to bo IteMimed.
It is understood that tho Newton Coal

Company experts to resume the work of
mining in a portion of tho Twin mlno this
week. The gas has been cleared out of a
largo portion of tho west sido of tho shaft,
in the sixth vein, and it Is believed to bo
safe enough to permit tho resumption of
work in chambers not all'ectod hy tho cavo
in. About 10 or 12 chambers will bo worked
at tho outset, but tho number will probably
bo increased as rapidly as possiblo.

"Utile Italy" Again.
Iletwecn tho "colored gents" of Llttlo

Italy and tho increasing foreign clement of
Pottsvlllo that town Is gaining an unenviable
reputation for bloody encounters. Saturday
evening a shooting atl'ray occurred in the
quarters known as "Italy," and as a result a
negro was shot by unother, which last night
culminated in a suit. Tho negro who re-

ceived the bullet wound had no friends aud
was committed to jail.

Of Interest to Veteran.
General Jlulholland, tho U. S. pension

agent at Philadelphia, calls attention to the
act of CougresB, approved August 23, 1801,
requiring fourth-clas- s postmasters to ad-

minister oaths to pensioners aud their
to pension vouchers. This will bo a

groat convenience to thousands of pensioners
throughout tho country as, in many cases,
they are obliged to travel several miles to
catch a Justice of tho Peace.

CaiiKlit in tlio CJnlilu Italia.
Shenandoah City colliery suspended opera-

tions for tho balance of tho day at 2:30
yobterday afternoon, owing to an accident in
the shift. A truck that was helug hoisted
caught In tho guldo rails and tore out souio
of tho timbers. Tho cago va,a considerably
damaged and an old ouo was put In the shaft
to enable tho colliery to rosumo operations
this morning. -

Mine KxnillluorM Meeting.
Tho Jliucrs fcxainlning Hoard of tho Sixth

Anthracite District will meet at the houso of
David T. Williams, at tho east end of Win,
l'enn, ou tho first Saturday of each,juouth,
for tho purpose of examining minors and
granting ccrtiflcatcs. .

Thomas Moikiak,
EllWARK J. IllTBKE,

JM8 David D. Wiiuajih, Sco'y,

Buy Kcystono Hour. Uo Euro that the name
Lessio & liAKR, Ashlan'i, Pa., Is printed ou
overy sack.

I
SOME SILVER STATISTICS.

llcpoits Itccrlrcd hy the (Inveriitiient from
Twenty-on- e Countries,

Washington, Aug. 18. From official
Information received by tho treasury de-

partment from twenty-on- o countries tho
colnngo of silver during the calentlnr year an
18115 amounted In tho aggregate, to $11B

fi72,m Of this sum $13,1503,200 wns
deducting this sum from thototnl

colnago, gives tho colnago of silver from
now bullion in lWtt as SlOu.ntiit.OOO.

The country coining the largest amount
of silver in IS'.t.l was Mexico, with n coin-ag- o

of 21.S32,3fn; followed closely by
Julian, with n coinage of $23.883,K(I0 next
comes China, with M,2,(3,34(!J Spain,

Oroat Dritain. f5,831,151; United to
States, $3,008,000; Austrla-Hungnr-

Porn, f 1,073,000, Hussla, J3,n51,0U0;
Ecuador $2,500,000 ; (Jermany, $1,820,000.

Tho silver colnago executed by Oroat
Britain during the year for her colonies
was; For Canada, $1,1BS,0:W; Hong Kong,
$2,200,000; straits sottlemcnts, $150,600; a
total of $3,808,130. Franco coined for
Illndoo-Chin- a $0,002,000 In silver, mid
for Morocco $351,000.

During tho year 1805 tho Unltod States
recolned tho largest uniountof silver, viz. :

$1,850,000, followed by Austrln-Hungar-

with n reoolnago of .f:i,318,oOO; Kngland,
$2,100,000; Germany, $1,820,000; Hussla,
$012,500; India, $481,500.

From Jnn. 1 to Aug. 1, 1805, tho colnago
of silver dollars by the mints of tho United
States wns $8,502,112, while tho colnago of
sllvor dollars from 1702 to 1873 aggregated
only $3,031,238.

Tho. world's product of silver during tho
calendor year 1805 is estimated to have
lieen $220,000,000. Tho amount of now bul-
lion used In tho colnago, so far as known,
was $100,o0(i,mx), and from roports received
from twelve countries, tho niliount used
in tho Industrial arts was $12,000,000, while
tho exports to tho cast mnountod to $37.- -

500,000, making thototnl disposition of tho
world's silver product for 1K05, so far as
known, $170,fi(l.),0no, which would leave
$10,430,000 for colnago and uso In the arts
by the countries from which no reports
havo boon received.

Car Load ot l'eaches.
A thousand baskets of peaches will arrive

at Pennsylvania depot on Wednesday morn-
ing at 0:00 o'clock. Prices to suit tho times.

William WotiMr.it.

Ions Gnno Notes.
Jlr. Charles Huuschhcrger, formany years

"sawyer boss" for Coxo llrus. & Co., at
Slieppton, has resigned his position.

Tlio attendance at tho Zlons Grovo camp
m eetlng was very large, despite a sevcro rain
late in the afternoon.

William Honicker, better known as "Hilly,
tho Hlinker," and Samuel Fishor had a
pugilistic encounter at ltankus' hotel. They
say Hilly came out on top.

Ulysses Hunschbergcr, son of Charles
Hunsehbergor, has returned from Michigan.

Charles lireadbcntler, of Zions Grove, and
Jtiss JIary Dankes, of Heaver Valley, wero
made one last week.

I'eport says that an unknown man and
woman wero waylaid on the road below
Lucian Krebs, Into Friday night. Tho as-

sailants made good their escape.

Pay ouly your own bills. In dealing hero
the cash customer is not taxed to help sup-
port tho credit customers who do not pay.
Here all are one level. All are cash.

Factokv Sitou Stori:.
Tlio Coal Trade.

The anthracite coal trado Is now In the
condition of dullness usual at
this period of tho year. Thero are few now
orders for coal ill tho market, and dealers are
buying only from hand to mouth to supply
immediate requirements. Tho mining and
carrying companies are rigidly restricting the
output of coal as closely as possiblo to the
actual necessities of their customers, and
some of the companies that haveovershipped
their quota of production for this year to
date havo temporarily suspended operations
at their collieries. Saturday, tho Feast of
tho Assumption, was generally observed as a
church holiday throughout tho anthracite
fields, and thero was general suspension of
Itii'tiug operations. The prices for anthra-
cite are generally being well maintained,
notwithstanding rumors of soino cnijcosslous,

being offered by Individual operators.

Seo tho window display of now silvorwarc
at Ilrumm's jcwLlry store

God's American Volunteers,
The local corps of God's American Volun-

teers seems to havo received renewed life
since First Lieutenant Ilnslatn and wifo have
taken chargo and many peoplo havo expressed
their appreciation of tho services of tho
lieutenant and his wifo hy sending food aud
other lokeis to their homo at 213 East Coal
street. Lieutenant llaslam and his wifo say
they lovo tho old Salvation Army movement,
but he loves the flag of freedom anil inde-
pendence as well and is always ready to carry
It at tho head of tho procession. Tho
Lieutenant has done missionary work at tlio
Eastern Stato Penitentiary and his talks on
his experiences there make tho meetings of
tho corps very interesting.

A Day at Atlantic City.
For tho accommodation of those who do-- sl

re to spend only a day at the seashore the
Phlla. & Heading I!. It. will run a low price
excursion to Atlantic City on Sunday next,
Aug. 23rd, leaving Shenandoah at 3.10 a. in.
aiid;Philadelphia, Chestnut St. wharf, at 0.00
u. in. Tickets 2.75 good only on the abovo
siiecial trains. Ilettiruing leavo Atlantic
City at 7.00 p. m. and Philadelphia at 0.30
p. m., thus giving about 8 1 ours at the sea-

shore.

Another 'Squire for Miihaiioy City.
The "powers that he" havo declared that

Mahauoy City is entitled to but two Justices
of tho Poace, but Neal llreunan has declared
otherwise. Ho holds a commission as Justico
of tho Pcaco of Mahanoy township, and in
order to givo the people of SJaliauoy City tlio
benefit of his judicial mind has rented the
old Skeath property, situatod about 100 yards
from the I V. depot and close to tho borough
line. This ho intends fitting up in first-clas- s

shapo as a business olllce. His town head-
quarters will bo in Alex. May's insiirauco
office, wlicro ho can ho consulted ou mutters
relating to tho business of his olllco.

HOOD'S riTiliS cure Liver Ills,
Illllotisness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists.

Found lleiul In the Minei.
While passing through a manway at Al-

bright's colliery, noar Llowollyu, about 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon, a workman
enmo upon tho prostroto body of Paul Slump,
n Pole, 22 years old. Tho man was removed
to tho gangway. Tho body was lifeless and
from all Indications had been so for an hour
or more. None of tho workmen could throw
any light ou tho tragedy. They hadflicard
tho report of a blast about an hoi) relief ore
Slump's body was found, vy !?

l or Sale Cheap, .

A deslrablo residenco on East Coal'etrceC
Apply to M. M. Ilurkc, attoruey-at-lw.'"'.''-

PITHY POINTS,

Happening Throughout tlio Kcglon Chron-
icled for ltanty Perusal.

A new pavement Is being laid around tho
West Lloyd street school builtling.

Tho sudden change in tho weather has had
effect ou tlio display of summer clothing.

Waldron, tho Canadian horso shipper,
appeared on tho streets this morning with a
handsome now team.

A new nwnlng is being erected In front of
the buildings of the Columbia Brewing Com-
pany, on South Jlain street,

A cltlen suggests that the traveling bands
and orchestras bo taxed, tlio proceeds to bo
donated to tho home organizations.

( Ilarway and step repairs aro being mado
'.io Hoehlur property ou South Jardin

stiuet.
Samuel Evans has severed his connection

with Miles & Uaughan, the grocers, and has
entered tho employ of F. E. JIagarglo.

Jacob Iloncberger, of St. Nicholas, who has
been confined to bed with typhoid fever for
soveml weeks, is slowly recovciing and is
thought to bo out of danger.

The Methodist church, of Sliamoklu, Is
without a pastor, but expects soon to o

to tho pastorate l!ov". SarnUci' Ilarnctz,
of lilversido.

Jlathcw Walton, of St. Nicholas, employed
as a car runner at tho St. Nicholas colliery,
got sulphur water in a soro in his right hand,
blood poisoning set in and ho went to tho
Minors' hospital for treatment. '

Potatoes are being sold at Ashland In ten
bushel lots at from 10 to 15 cents per bushel.

Tho Schuylkill Traction Company carried
17,000 passengors on Saturday.

Tho work of connecting tho No. 10 gang
way at Ilurnsldo colliery with tho No. 10
gangway at liig Mountain has been completed
which makes n continuous connection of tho
two workings at water level.

Ocean Grovo Camp meeting.
A special excursion train for Ocean' Grovo

will bo run by tho Philadelphia & Heading
il. ii. Tuesday, Aug. 23th, leaving Shenandoah
at tl:0. a. in. Tickets $1.00 good ouly on
special train going and for return ou any
train up to and including Sept. 1st. Ot

Picnic and Festival,
Tlio Jlcthodist Episcopal Sunday school of

Yntosvillq will hold a picnic in Fowler's
grovo afternoon and in the even
ing an ire cream festival will bo held. Tho
object of both events is to raiso funds for the
benefit of the Sunday school.

Km
W ot the Globo for

W RHEIf
I 17EITI5ALGIA and similar Omplabtsf

uu uuuvr uiu stringent
iEIiMAh MEDICAL
prescribed by eminent phydoians

DR. RICHTER'S
66 a ivgnisnn in1 1

lk EXPELLED!
World renowned I KfinnrVfiMtf l I

lOnlrcpmilno with Trade Mark Anchor."
I. Ad. Illchtor ACo., 215 1'cnrlSU, Acw Vork.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch nouses, Own Glassworks,

: so cu. & rccouimundcil 1' j
t Mnshy, lOT, North Jliiln Strctt,

V. u JlnKcnlnicli, mi j.
Slain St.. Mienandoah.

DR. RICHTER'S
"ANCHOR" STOMACHAL bnRt .

A uoin-- , inHprpHintvwioninrri iinmpinlntn.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Irtvr A cold watch and chain, on Saturday
iiiiiK, AiiKUst ISth. A suitable reward

will lie paid for return to the IlKItALIi olllce. at

FOIt HUNT. A stable. Apply at 129 North
street. '

TJTOIC SALU. A HcciiH'd saloon property. Lot
and donltlc dwelling on tho rear,

l'air price. A tlclrahlo property. Inquire of
Win. II. Shoemaker, at lilt olllce.

SALH. A deslrablo residence and haltITlOIt on White street, within one square ot
Centre fetreet. Inquire of Win. II. Shoemaker

If SAI.K. A FcconiMiaml bqunre piano.
Aimlv ut illiams & bon. furniture nnd

inuMc

n. 5.000 nireuts for Hudl's nutlior- -

izi'd."LlVi:S OF McKINMCV nnd 110.
HAUT." 550 rnei's.cleirnntlv illustrated. PHco
only 31.00. Tho t and the cheapest, nnd out-
sells all otherH. AO per cent, to agents and
freight paid. now ready, Suvo time
by sending 60 cents In htnmps for an outfit at
once. Address A. I. WOltTlIINUTON & CO.,
Hartford, Conn.

inOIt SALK. The balance of tho 50,000 flrt
.1; mortgage bonds to be issued by AH
Saints' Protestant KpUcopal Church, of Shenan-
doah. Bonds aro In denominations of $3 and
&30, and bear interest at 5 per cent., payable
quarterly. If these bonds are taken on or before
tho Sth Inst, the accrued interest from July 1st
will go to the purchasers. Applto Dr. O. M.
llordner, 31 Itst Oak Street, .Shenandoah, ln.

TMPOKTANT NOTICE. The fmccs, dancing
L pavilion and htaudi at Columbia 1'ark nro
open only to such advertisers who pay for spaces
and all others will ho considered as trespassers,
whether the signs bo painted, or tacked, or hung
upon tlio fence. Terms for spaces may be
secured from

Al.niiai isvanh,
Thomas J. Wiujaxs,
Thomas Bcllis,

f Committee.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, RA.

YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St

A PRETTY
uE

FOOT IS
E

SOMETHING
and a pretty foot in a j

pretty shoe is a good ;

deal niore. But a i

pretty foot in an ill- - j

looking.ill-fittin- g shoe

2 is worst of all. The
Oxford Ties and San- -

dais we sell will make
a pretty foot prettier,

2 or a less attractive

'understanding,' neat
and trim. We've the
nicest line you ever
saw ; neatest shapes ;

all widths; all toes and
all prices from 75c. to

$1.50. We can suit
3 any purse in town.and j

Fit Any Maid
But a Mermaid, ;

and we'd try right !

2 hard to fit her. They j

come in Blacks and !

Russets; bows or!
buckles, and are al- - j

together the cheapest
foot beautifiers you

ever saw for any- - j

where near the prices
we ask.

Checks for every
purchase you make,
which can be ex--

changed for that hand- -

some Gold Aluminum
Ware you see in our
window.

J. A. MOYER,
Manager. r

&m?!mm?mwmmmmm!

GRAND PICNIC !

Under tho auspices of tho

GRANT BAND I
LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1896.

At Columbia Park.

Kehnrmo's Pull Orchestra will furnish the
danciiiB music. Concerts by the band during
inoanernoon aim evening.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awatU your order. Goods

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. flUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
IIEADACUES

Cured hv thti irranular effervescent and ittiinti'
lnnt. An Instant euro for sour BtomocliBand
headaches, which often accumulate from having
a nitfiit out

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OP CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
tllllnits. ,.If your nrtlfical teeth do not Suit
you call to seo us. All examinations freo.
wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logau Crowns, Crown
and llridgo work and all operations that per-Uil- n

to Dental Surgery,
No charges for extracting when plates aro

ordered. Wo nro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: i n. m. to 8 p. m.

Beauty Unrolled

wit
Em

To the admiring Bi" ' those who hnvo a tast
forrenlly flno wall paper Is the display ofnew
wall paper wrinkles we have ustreeelyeU.oo
can flml any color or pattern you want for your
hall, hod room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5c up to $3 per roll. Fine artistic
papers n specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Tainting..

Satisfaction guaranteed. Kstimntes cheer-
fully furnished. Send postal.

J. P. CARDEN,
Ztt Centre St., Sheniwulonh, Pa.

l'laco Voifr Onlera nv.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON KASY TKItMS.

P A RIFRSTFIN. .i) V I mam mam a

liOQ S. Jardin St.

Edward H. Spade,

--AGKNT FOH- -

SHJira STEAM LAUNDRY

Work guaranteed and

xtnexcelled.

REPAIRING DONE FREE.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Yicinity

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, Ac Agent for Reading;

Brewing Co.'a Beer and Porter,

11Q and 11S S. Main St
Shackamaxon Hotel

Arkansas Ave,, below Heading depot, Atlantis
Clty.N, J,

BERNARD CONWAY,


